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AVK, Y'M SEENH DIM! I'UICKS ON

Felt Slippers,
Felt Shoes and
Jersey Leggins

KOH LADIKH, If I88E8
AN1 OHILOHKNf

SKF OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

Who osui rtllorj to have wl feel vh. n
you oan liuv IOMmN at MMk pri.-e- -

LftdtM Storm rubbers, IOC
Mi-si- 's Storm rubbers, 15c
Clultl'h Storm rubbers. 10c

Dindinger,
Wilson & Co.

Successor to Cleaver Br08

CLASSIFIED ADS.

An Interesting Page In the Daily East
Oregonlan.

The Bast Oregonlan solicits class
fled ads. little ads stating the wants
of the people. Tho expense of these
ads la small, from 16 cents up.
Through them much Information can
be conveyed You can tell your neigh-
bor what you have to trade for some-
thing for which you have a need, but
you cannot tell from 1000 to 6000 peo-
ple this fact. These ada will do that
for you. With the aid of them you
can get value for your aurplua things;
you can supply your wants; aell arti-
cles that you can not aell In any other
way. and all for a small sum of
money, from 15 cents for one Inser-
tion to $1 for 10 or more.

You may want to hire a man or
woman A want ad will hit the spot.

You may want employment. Try
an ad for 16 cents to 60 cents.

You may want to buy something
Try a want ad.

You may wish to sell something.
A "For Bale" ad will till the bill.

Y'ou may want to trade a wheelhar
row for a grindstone. The wheelbar
row yrni Imve no need for; the grind-
stone the other fellow has no need
for. The little ad expressing your
wlsheo will do the business at a small
expense Why not try It?

Hav.- you a house to rent? A room
to rent Ii you want to rent n house
or a room A want ad will be effec-
tive. The cost Ih little, the result sat-
isfactory. Try one.

There is no more effective way of
advertising, and the price Is within
the reach of all.

Iok over the "classified ad" col-umn-

and use them when you want
to fell or buy something; when you
want to make a trade; when you
want tn give employment; when you
want employment; when you want to
lead or Iwrrow money; when you
want to let or rent a houio or room
or ton. The want ad will supply
your want If you have a horse ee-tra-

or If you have lost a hone, or

Special Offer.
For the last week of out hook
salt- - Hiding Btttfdiyt Fehruary 1

tiluMon'- - l Minium, .ViJo, now

$3.85
Welwtei I llttliliilg.il iM.'tiouatitw

$4.85
KaniouM 10 1110. standard 7 m

42c
Hlh lop Hi mo standard 40c edition

22c

TALLMAN & GO.
TMG LEADING DRUGGISTS.

ThePendleton Shoe

Pendleton Shoe

(OUad a horse or other animal, yon
can not lot so many people know of

'it In any other way as through thcue
columns and nt nn rxpense that Is not
worth considering. Try an ad. It will
pay.

DUPUIS ASK8 $1200

FOH INJUHY TO PROPERTY.

By the Construction of the Byers
Ditch Anew Last Summer.

The Jury that is to hear the evl
dance and pass on the case of Joseph
Duptlll vs W S Myers anil the Ore-(.'o-

Itnllrnad Navigation Company.
for dnmagi li th' sum of $1200, wen
InpMMM Monda) afternoon, and In
company with Judge mils, went out
ami lowed Offf the ground which is
the cause of the aitlt. The suit Is
brought by DupUlS on the ground thai
Bjr iii changing the ditch carrying,
water to his mill, ran It so close 1.1

t)n house of plalnti.f at--
, to Injure him

In the sum asked, by the water seep
n t-- through the ditch anil under his

hotlie, aahla M unhealthy and din
greeable on account Of the dampness
ti e railroad company is made de
fendani with livers because the- -

owned the gronaa on whicii the dlten
was luillt and gave him permission to
put the ditch where It Is, The ens-w- as

brought up this morning Tie
i'lry Is couponed Of llenrv OOQhbarn
V IV I'.ii I . 1, C. K. Htnrd'ivant C V

Bmith, Frnnk Hack. C. N. Kussell. f
W Knight. Ivan O'llara R. L, Broth

ten. Davis Horn, W J, Htncknvu,
A P Myrlck.

Holdman Divorce.
Monday gftOIMOB Judge Kills heai

the evidence in the divorce case o
Nora M. llnMman vs Ora Holdninn
end the flndiugs were In favor of the
plaintiff, The decree will he render. 1

, accordingly.

Driscoli rearrested.
Hen Driscoli, wlie was released Ha1

inlay ol the Charge of taking a gr!;i
cut ol I Pullman cat belonging to
William Maker, was arraigned again
CO the satin eharge and the addition

1 charges of taking things belonging
to the IMillman conductor aud port- -i

HORSES INDULGED
IN SEVERAL RUNAWAYS.

Three at One Time Chase Through
the Streets of Pendleton. Doing No
Serious Damage.
Three runaway tennis on the streets

of Pendleton at the aamt time seem
to be quite a record, but ii"verthelens
this Is no more than happened yeeti
day afternoon. The runaways vote
all etarted h on, t. .1.11 which lie
longed at the Telephone Livery sm-M-

and was being driven by Chart, s
Itattignu and his wife, who wen- nut
for a slelghride.' It is said that they
wore both under the Influence ol
liquor Whoa near the west emi of
Aha street Mrs. Hattlgun was drlvlm
and. according tn eye witnesses, she
thought the team was not going fast
enough nnd began using the whip on
them This the spirited team ObJOOi
ed to. and started on a run. In turn
lag a corner the sleigh was upset ate'
both oei upants thrown out, but Belts
. r reeeiveii serious Injurlef Th.'ii tie
team, whleli was free ran up Alta
street and straddled u row of trees
along the walk on the outside, began
Ing the neckyoke and hurness ami
letting the horses loose from eaHi
other. At the corner of Main and Alta
streets, a farmer's team was standln
hitched to a hack. Tin- - running horses
caused them to break loose and thi'
made things lively up Alta to Cotton
wood, when- they tumid north to
Waler street. Then the) turned ami
tan back to Main, crossing the bridge,
and were caught up on the hill after
dung little damage to the hack other
than breaking the tongue Soniewhen
on tho run this team scared aaother
hOTCO, which was hitched slugh 1.. .,

cotter and caused him to run away,
but he did little damage either.

The Sword Discarded.
in the British arukj the sword has

been discarded, so far as its useful
nees is concerned in modern war
fure. A half century ago It was con
aidered the best weapon, but the
rifle has now taken Its place. At the
present tlnu- thousands of popple
an- discarding their old methods ol
trying to cure stomach and bowel
complaints and are using the old r
liable Hosteller's Stomach hitters
It has never been known to fall In
cases of Indigestion, dyspepsia con
stipation. biliousness liver and kid
ney troubles, or malaria, fever and
ague and a trial is therefore renin,
mended. It has been before the pub
lie for flfty years, and by its record
of cures during that time has firmU
established its superiority over all
othei remedies Trv 11 bottle ami
satisfy yourself.

The cold wave nthiuen and the
temperature in California is about 10
degrees below the normal Heavy to
killing trust.- - occurr'e ! generally.

Company

$1.45
$1.20

645 Main Street,
Pendleton; Dragon.

Hav- - 500 pftin of Misses; Shoes,
tliev are nolling at, per pair

Former price from $1.50 to $1.75.

500 paira Children 'h Shoes
at .per pair

Former price from gi.aS to gi.73.
Un Bargalna ia Hem aad Lad las' hoee

DON'T FAIL TO ill I OUR FKICBS.

Co.

PEOPLE ARE ASKING

WHO IS PALOM A

A WONDFRFUL CHILD

Plays Most Difficult Comoosltlons
v.lth Brill and Finish.
Of l'alonu the Chili plaoMta who

Is to ;lay 'i the Krazei 0.1 frldOJf

night, aiany Ingulfing.
llO 11 w horn In Man f ar. 1.;

At the at I. ge of f. ar ah lhO A

a decided talent for music She re

eelved her first losonH from her

father, but booh had to BO tinned over

to a renowned local toaohei who,

however, niter a sho-- t time w;i I1 "
Od to declare that the pupil had out

grown her mooter She Mcordlngl)

was placed under the tuition Ol Hen
.llo Heeker. a graduate of the Lelp

ejgj and n pupil Of Krause With
him she made very rapid progreee,
ami at the recitals she played from
time to time held her audiences spell
bound both by the marvelous oxhlbl- -

Hon "1 her skill ami the deep under
Itandlna the displayed of the grand
.Mirks in the old masters.

Nol tattooed with executing tht
1. cee ni Chopin. Mendetoehon,

Moetkowektj Hack ami Warner, she.
like some of her predecessors iii the
srorld . music soon gave vent to
bOI f' Sltngl by making eompoaltloBi
of her own which Mtonlehed tried
musicians und critics of the first oi-

lier by her splendid conception end
boldness 01 execution The fait that
she has completed Orel thirty origin

LaJ oonipositions bears toatimon)
enotlth of the genius whose dicta
tlon she merely follows, being 0hU
ed to bring forth her sweet strains
of music like the ttflghui btuiH who
form our delight when roamlm:
about in tlelds and woods. Several
of her 0111 pivttt lone its the Pastorale.
Op II, and Battle of the (Hunt- - Op
II, have Justly been declared as BMU

torptoooo.
When S years old her parents ha I

to yield to her request to travel In
order to bring her into contact with
the first musicians of the world They
therefore started on a tour through
the Paelfta states Halt Lake, Denver
Mexico. New York. Them e they na'

. led over the At I. mi visiting Lug
land Holland Ocrmnnv Bwltoerlaad
and Italy, being everywhere most eg
thiislastlcally received, although theli
immediate object was less to go out
COaeoit touring than meeting with la
nnms musicians aud gathering laopll
at Ions.

Parquet, "iie circle, 60c, gallery,
2fe s. hool children. 2.rc.

PERSONAL MENTION

(;. I Taylor is in Pendleton from
Nye.

Jack Tomllaeoo 11 ( town frow
Umatilla.

A T ('allies Im at Hotel Hi (ieoige
from Pilot hock.

I.. Rothroek, Have Catglll and
W. H. Campbell are In town from
Adams.

.Miss TOdd Is sick at the home of
Mrs C It Wade gho was taken III

several days ago
A. I! Iimherson, of a .vholesah

seed house of Portland, was at tip
Hotel Pendleton last nlRht

Walla Walla Statesman: .Mis K K

Jesse has returned to her home in
Pendleton, after u visit with frleadl
In this city.

BOH Carl, an old Pendletonian. is
In the city fro mhis horn- - m Pom
land Mr. Carl is in the Ufa uismance business.

J K. Graham, master mei lianic of
tin 0 It & N. Company. i in town
today, strictly looking after the duties
ot his position.

Miss Kva SwiUler. who hat. ipoal
several weeks as the guest ot Miss
Mable Nye. has returned to her bome
on Columliia river.

Miss Annie iiracken relurin-.- i p, 1,,.,
honse at Walla Walla on this morn
lug's train, after a pleasant visit to
ner sister Mrs Charlci .1 Ke;Kusoii

Miss Aba Hcott, who has been tin
weal of Miss Ceiestim lioorohouM
will leave Thursday for a visit withthe family of J H HwltM. i iK.
Deaatillo

Mr ami Mrs Dan Ulluion 1,11 tins
morning for Portland. Mrs Ollmore
Mil continue the Journey to Han Ki

Mr (lilmore will follow a lit 1

later. They will reside hereafter m
San Francisco.

O. 11 lielllnger, connected with thenglneerlng department of the o 1;
& N., arrived Monday evening H),pear as a witness in the ease of Du
puis against Byera and the O It & n
Company.

Jeff Marsh, who has been a ver
sick man at his brothers home in
Pendleton. Is reported to be (onvales
ooal hy the attending physician inL Miller. Mr. Marsh aat up for thefirst time Monday, and If no set backoccurs will be up and around aKalnwithin the next week or ten days

Mr. and Mrs. J. II Dunham returned on this morning's train from a visitto relatives and friends at 1a Grande
Uaker City and Huntington Mr Duirham reports that there la more enow
Just at this time In Pendleton two orthrew Inches than there la at ifu.i..
on the summit of the Blue mountains'
1600 feet above the sea level The
weather Is also severer east of Pendle-
ton.

John B. atetsou hats regular price
. cloaing out at $8.7- 6- Cleav.r liroaDry Oooda Co.

FREE RURAL DELIVERY.

Frecwater to Hudson Bay le a Posh
ble Route Soon to Be.

preewater, Jan N onalderah1e

ttei est is being manifest Iii rroe-witle- r

OVer the proposed free rural
mall delivery route that Is being talk-

ed and Is now almost a certainty, to
run from hen- - 12 miles northwest In

to the Hudson Bay country The
farmere nad stock men along this
route tunc nxpreeeed themselves is
hi m much in favor ol the free deliv-

er) and will give It' all the support
In thell power, as they at anxloui to
gOI the news 01 the world brought to
them, instead Ol having to go to town
ever) da) 01 not know what is gotag
m until it g"ts old.

woman SUES RUSSELL SAflli

v

vHauaV 'Jiaw Maeanaaaa

08B ''wSligjyafwf
A suit for $75,000 is orougb: by t' 1.

Marchioness d'Ajurla for bad conduct
1H years ago.

t,,irncin i.ntitiitr to Organize
Wiishlngton, Jan '.'s The prelum

nary organ! 'at Ion of the board of trus'
of the now Carnegie Institute w!'l

lie affected tomorrow It was decldei!
to use only the Interest on the tin.

', bonds donated b) Carnegie It:

the operation of the Institute

ffffff (fSg flhe(fpeh4efhiatvhjfA(lehj

LADIES'

Warm House Slippers

75c to $1.50

Warm Lined Shoes

$1.25 to 2 50

Warm Slippers

for Clidren

Peoples W:irfliiHise

Heetfitter.

Victory at Last.
FALLING HAIR AND l)AM)kl 1 1

CAN BE CURED.

OPALGINE
The Lauat Scientific Uiscovery

Cures all forms of Scalp
Diseases., such as iJau-dru- ff,

baldness , antj
will stop the Hair from
Pglliaf out. As a Dn ss
tag it has no equal, keep
ing the Scalp ami Hair in
a Healthy condition.

0PALQINE HAIR FOOD CO

BALTIMORE, MD
"" MeooMaa. agaj u .! wlit

POLIT ROCK'S GOOD SCHOOL.

Present Teachers Are Giving Satisfac-
tion to the Patrona.

County Superintendent of Schools 1

I'. Nowlln, has returned from Pilot
Rock, when- he attended the regular
monthly district Institute on Satin-ca-

night. Owing to the severity of
the weather not a very large number
was present, but those who attended
listened to addresses by Bttporlnten
dent Nowlln and Lewis ROolor, th
latter In district No. t',9, In the Cold
Springs country.

Mr Nowlln says that tin MhOOl ill
Pilot Hock, with Principal William
Vallaadlngham, assisted by lira, ityer
son. Is giving the best satisfaction of
any school term In that district for n
number of year In fact, they say
they nre having the best school ever
In the history of the town.

Catarrh uannot Be Cured
Willi local Hpiilli-Hlloni.-

, h tboy cnniiot rritch
Hit' .01 ot li.' r'nlnrrh t. k tilixnl n,
unmltuttoiiHl disease, md la order to nn--

von nui.t tski- - luleriiitl rcniidlf . 11

isrrl euro l tnkon IntcrriHlly itnd rt dlrei Ih
on the blood snd meeovs surfaeas.
inrrh l urr l nol s iiiiit.-- medicine. Il w.x ,rr
"crlhcd by one ul tin- lu'l ph V"liinu In Him
oiuitry lor year., Hint Inn rpgnlsr rim rlptioi.

li ot the Im.I lonlm known, mm
hliied it Itli the lie. I IiIimhI urilleri, hi'IIiik
directly on lbs nraoeaa MrtoeM. Tbeperleel
eOMblaatlon of the two lliKredtnntii I. whai
produce. Mich noinlertul
I.rrli Meml lor Ir.--

K J. CIIKNKY A CO.. I'rop... Toledo, o
".ld bv drnifilt, prtre 7h-- .

Hull's Km mil v I'ill. are the beat.

Brunton Reappointed.
Washington. .Ian. 28. Tin prosl

ileUl on Mondav recuniiiiunded to th
senate the appointment of K. L BniD
ton as postmaster at Walln Walla,
Wash it is undonltood that Mr Brun
ton was indorsed by the untlre Wnsli
Ington delegation.

Deity Eaet Oragontan by CarfUr
inly Wi rxt-- a mm.
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ST. JOE ST0R" SPFXIAL SALE
ONH DAY ONLY

111 I X I I l V 174- -

f 1

We will put otl nal' 2,000 yd I domestic

Qingttni fjU 'eiitH per yard, limitnl
in 20 ygfdw to any one onntomer,

"--

: SURPRISE

,f tl.. niitf ul. . ..... ,

ciiriirivcv t h:it at lie bCS

i 111 sucli new ilekign. i
w. 111 .11 hitts i

as an kept in an

Up to Date, Firat Class Furniture Store

... .v. iv ti wiii i w ,11 r
def COmpatitJoa. Undertaking parlors 111 connection

I'M. A. RADER.
iviain anil aireets 1 CUu,....,

a r a a . J I
a k s m m a 1 c 1

In all helffatg, just m- - ived by

'f ,. - , I a f U valval ramtftfl M
x m gf fg fg mm m m zm m mm w fm m m. 11' "J IVI "' ggMiWVve-.- w.

Farmers and Stockmen arc invited to get

Mr. Taylor's prices before buying elsewhere.

Alfalfa, timothy, Bromaa tMrmos, Blue graw, clover

other seds iu uuuiititieb
- -

to iuil
.

buyW.
. .

Order.
.nl .il

inquiries by mail will raoeive promp.wi
al

T t a if 1 anr a 1 . ll Amw,ga M

741 Main etreet. IVndleton Or

you

POULTRY and EGGS

Inter national Poultry Food makes them

Beef Meal givee them flavor.
(Mam shells make them solid.

Mica grit aids digestion.
Try a sample.

C. F. COLESWORTHY.
I iav. Uraln and Hwd- -

ay w

Pendleio
7 aad igg Raet Aila Street


